# Meeting Minutes

**Date:** May 15, 2023

Members present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Parents/Community Members</th>
<th>☑ Quorum was met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irene Hightower (principal)</td>
<td>☑ Danielle Morton, Parent (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace Cimins, Teacher, SDEA Rep (Permanent Member)</td>
<td>☑ Samantha Lagae, Parent (1st of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Peji, Teacher (1st of 2 year term)</td>
<td>□ Letty JimenezFlores (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Engberg, Teacher (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td>□ Malia Tatalovich, Teacher (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Quesnell, Teacher/Alternate (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td>□ Denise Engberg, Teacher (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Danielle Morto, Parent (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td>□ Samantha Lagae, Parent (1st of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Myra Peji, Teacher (1st of 2 year term)</td>
<td>□ Letty JimenezFlores (2nd of 2 year term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guests: Abigail Avila, Jessie Salas, Kristen MacMaster, Chelsea Radka, Daniel Castillo

## 1. Call to Order
- Trace Cimins

Meeting was called to order at 2:30 pm

## 2. SGT Business
- Welcome
- Approve minutes
- Approve agenda
- Update on Community Based Schools (CBS) including funding usages and voting on spending items
- Contract negotiations update

### Trace Cimins

- Last meetings minutes approved
- Agenda Approved
- Community Schools update presented by Avila
  - Budget request & tracking updated
  - Budget requests presented by Avila
  - 1. Increase by hours of school counselor
    - MacMaster presents proposal to remain at Hancock in current .60 position and bundle the remaining .40 with another counselor
    - SGT approves one full time counselor position
  - 2. Guidance assistant position
  - 3. Intervention-Reading Benchmark Phonics
  - 4. PTF- After-school Art Program
  - 5. After school recess
  - 6. Button Making Request
  - 7. Cricut Machine Request
  - 8. Community Schools and Teacher Pay
  - 9. ProRata Vs Reporting Code Pay
- Contract negotiations update presented by Cimins
  - Board Meeting

## 3. Announcements/Correspondence

## 4. Old Business

## 5. Committee Reports

## 6. Public Comment
| Meeting Adjourned at | 3:38 pm | Next Meeting next school year! | Minutes recorded by Denise Engberg |